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"The sponges are aquatic, sedentary, filter 
feeding Metazoa with ,a c,ellular grade of 
construction, without organs, mouth or nervous 
tissue, with ,a body permeat-ed with pores, canals 
and chambers and involving a unidirectional 
water current thr.ough the body propelled by 
random beating of flagella occurrin~ on a single 
layer .of flagellat-ed cells called choanocytes and 
feed on suspended ,organic particles. Skeleton -
made up mainly ,of spicules of silica .or ,calcite and 
spongin fibr'es laid down ar.ound the spicules or 
parts thereof so that the skeleton held together in a 
reticulum, a set of plumose fibres, or as dense 
tracts of spongin and spicul@s. Fine collagen 
fibrils occur in the mesohy e of all sponges. Due to 
having very poorly organised body structure as 
well as little or no locomotory activities, they have 
a tendency to high morphological plasticity which 
leads to their suscepfbility to pronounced 
polymorp ·sm. Sponges ,can be used as fine 
indicator for specific population alteration and 
the analysis ,of their cytopatho10gy can be 
employed for the kind as well as degree of 
pollution. 

Colonies of Fl'esh water sponges are found as 
adhering to the surface of ,any substratum inside 
the water bodies' i.e. aquatic weeds, logs, stones, 
bricks or any other ,artificial substratum in the 
ponds, lakes, water reservoirs, streams, and 
rivers.. Globally about 257 sponge species are 
found in freshwater (V,an Soest RWM, Boury
EsnaultN, VaceletJ, DohrmannM, Erpenbeck D, 
et al. 2012). After the pioneering works of Dr. N. 
Annandale practically there is no work for more 
than half a century. Khera and Chaturvedi (1976) 
gave a check list .on fr-eshwater sponges of India. 

Soota and Pattanayak (1982) described 9 species 
based on the wmamed collection of the Zoological 
Survey of India and included more up-to-date 
data. Soota et al. (1983) added the ecological 
studies of freshwater sponges and described 4 
species including one new species. Soota (1991) 
reviewed the hitherto known 31 Indian species of 
freshwat-er spo~ges based on the study of ,all the 
av,ailable material coupled with the perusal of the 
relevant literature to date. Pattanayak (1998) 
described 16 species from West Bengal, 
Pattanayak (1'999) recorded one species from 
M@ghalaya and Pattanayak (2003) reported twoO 
species from Tripura state. 

At present 'only 31 species of freshwater 
sponge recorded from India as per Soota, (1991). 
But the species Metania vesparioides (Annandale, 
908) is included in Soota (1991) restricted~o 

Myanmar only (p.94). 'Therefo~e, the total number 
of species of fr,eshw,ater sponges ,of India is now 
thirty .. In India studies on sponges were entirely 
based on very inadequate surveys ,and confined 
only t-o a few ,areas. 

Theve are few records of freshwater sponges 

from Himalayan ranges. According to Soota 

(1991) Spongilla lacustris (Linnaeus, 1758) from 

Simla (Himachal Pradesh) and Udhampur 

(Jammu); Stratospongilla bombayensis (Carter, 

1882) and Radiospongilla cinerea (Carter, 1849) 
from Naukuchla Tal, alt. 4000 ft. Kumaon 

(U ttarakhand); Radiospongill.a c,erebell.ata 
(Bowerbank, 1863) from Mangal-dai near Bhutan 

frontier (Assam); Ephydatia ramsayi (Haswell, 

1882) from western Himalayas namely Kumaon, 
Naukuchia Tal, Bhim Tal, Sat Tal and Nainital and 
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Ephydatia meyeni (Carter, 1849) from Bhim Tal, 

Kurnaon, alto 4500 ft. (V.P.). Pattanayk (1999) 

report-ed Eunapius calcuttanus (Annandale, 1911) 

from Meghalaya. 

'There w,as no record ,of freshwater sponge from 
Arunachal Pmdesh. During ,a recent survey (2010 
and 2011) to Arunachal Ptadesh present authors 
collected 5 ,oolonies of freshwater sponges which 

belong to RadiospongilIa cerebellata (Bower bank, 

1863), Tr:ochospangilla paulula (Bowerbank, 1863) and 

Ephydatiameyeni(Carter,1849). 

SYSTEMAT C ACCOUNT 
Phylum PORIFERA Grant, 1863 

Class DEMOSPONGIAE Sollas, 1885 
Subclass CERACTINOMORPHA Levi, 1953 

Order HAPLOSCLERIDA Topsent, 1928 
Suborder HAPLOSCLERINA Topsent, 1928 

Family SPONGILUDAE Gay, 1867 
Genus Radiospongilla Permey and RacekJ 1968 

1. Radiospongilla cerebellata (Bowerbank, 

1863) (Fig .. la-c) 

1863. Spongilla cerebellata Bowerbank, . Zool. Soc. Lond., 
1863, p.465. 

1907 .. Spcmgilla proliferens Annandale, J. Proc. As-iat. Soc. 
Beng., 3, pp. 15 &26. 

1968. Radiospongilla cerebellata Penney and Racek, Bull. 
U. S. natn.Mus.o.272,p. 73. 

1991. RadiosPQngilla cerebellata, Soota, Ree. zoot. Surv. 
India, Ooe. Paper No, 138, p. 58. 

Material examined: 2 ex. Fishery tank at 
TafargramJ Near Teju tow~ Lohit District, 
Arunachal Pradesh; Ind~ a. 13 . .or. 2011; Regn. No. 
P3625 /1; Coli. J. G. Pattanayak and S. Mitra .. 

Description: Spong,e forming small and 
shallow cushions form; surface uneven with 

brain- ike corrugations; oscula conspicuous; 

dermal membrane well developed; colour- dark 

green when aliv,e; consistency of live sponge soft. 

Skeleton ~ irregular; spongin more in 
quantity. 

Meg,ascleres .. Smooth, stout, fusiform and 

slightly curved to str,aight amphioxea, sharply 

pointed at tips; length 0.230-(0.275) - 0.32Omm, 

width 0.010-(0.011) .. 0.012 mm. 
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Microscleres - Absent. 

Gemmosderes - ,curved, slenderJ cylindrical, 
amphlstrongyla with small spines erect and less 
in number on the ,central portion of shaft but 
recurved and more in number terminally; length 
0.080-(0.085) .. 0.100 nun, width 0.002-(0.0025)-

0.003mm. 

Gemmules ~ Spherkal, numerous, scattered 
throughout the body; pneumatic layer thkk, 
consisting of small spherkal air spaces, 
gemmoscleres embedded in this layer and 
forming tw.o separate tiers; foramen tubular, 
porus tube slender a-.nd straight, extending to the 
lev,el of pneumatic laye ; diameter range 00.400-

(0.455)-0.500 mm. 

Distribution! India: Andhra Pradesh, 
Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Kamataka, 
Ker.ala, Maharashtra,Odisha, Tamil Nadu, U.P. 
and W,est Bengal. 

Outside I I dia: Tropical and subtropical South 
and South East Asia, China to Russia extending to 
South-eastern Europe. 

Rem,arks: Ra,diospongilla cereb,ella:ta 
(Bowerbank, 1863) is recorded for the first ame 
from Arunachal Pradesh. 

Genus Tro,chospongilla Vejdovsky, 1883 
2. Trocho,spongillR pR",lula (Bow,erbank, 1863) 

(Fig.2a .. c) 

1863. Spcmgilla paulula Bowerbank, Zoot Soc. Land., 
1863, p. 453. 

1907. Trochospongilla .latouchiana Annandale, Rec. Indian 
Mus., 1,389. 

1%8. TrochDspongilla latouchiana, P,enneyand Racek" 
Bull. U. S. natn. Mus. 0.272, p. 40. 

1991. T7iOchospongill4 paulula Soota, Rec. zoot. Suro. India, 
Oce. Paper No. 138, p. 84. 

Material ,examined: 2 ex. Khonsa, Tirap District, 
Arunachal Pradesh; India. 06.01.2011; Regn. No. P 

3626/1; Coll. J. G. Pattanayak and S. Mitra. 

Description: Sponge forming encrustations 
with variable size; surface uneven; oscula 
relativ,ely few but prominent; dermal membrane 
well developed; colour- dark brown when alive; 
consistency of liv,e spong-e very rigid but .often 
brittle. 
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Fig. 1 Radiospongilla cer:ebelLata 
,a=Megasdel'e 
b=Immature ge~mo5dere 
c;;;;Mature gemmosclere 

Fig. 2 Trochaspongilla paulula 
<a=Megasdere 

Fig. 3. Ephydatia m~yeni 
a=MegascIere 
b=Gemmosclere 
c=Roule 

b& c=Gemmoscler-e 

Skeleton - formed ,of distinct vertical spkule 
fibets Joined togethe by spongin and irregularly 
arr,anged transverse fibers. 

Megascleres ~ Smooth, stout, cylindrical and 
slightly curved to straight amphioxeai lengthO.230 .. 
~O.275) -O.320mm, width 0.010-(0.013)-0.015 mm. 

Mkroscleres ~ Absent. 

Gemmoscleres - birotulates with ,a slender 
smooth shaft, rotules circular differing in 
diameter ,and flat, upper rotules considerably 
, ecu ed, forming a bowl-rl <e structure; ength of 
8 1 a t 0.0 2-(0.020)-O.02Sm , 0.003-(0.004)
O.005mm thick, Upper rotules 0.009-(0.012)
O.015nun, lower rotules O.015-~O.020)-0.025mm in 
diameter. 

Genunules - Spherical, numerous, scattered 
throughout the body and loosely held in position 
by skeletal network; pneumatic lay<er thin and 
granular, gemmosc l eres embedded in one layei 
foramen co 'cal and short porus tubei d' ameter 
range 0.165-(0.225)-0.220 mm. 

Distribution: India: Arunachal Pradesh, West 
Bengal. 

Outstde India: Southern .and South~East Asia 
north to China and south to eastern Australia, 
Myanmar. 

Remarks,; Trochospongilla laulula chiana 
(Bowerbankl 1863) is ][1ecorded for the first time 
from Arunachal Pradesh. 

Genus Ephydatia Lamouroux, 1816 
3. Ephydatia meyeni (Carter, 1849) 

(Fig.3a-c) 

1849. Spo~gilla meyeni Carterl Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist' l 

4,p.84. 

1867. Ephyda,tia meyeni Gray, PfiOC. Zool. Soc. Lond.,1867, 
p.550 

1907. Ephydatia mullen va~. meyeni Annandale, J. Proc. 
Asiat. Soc. Beng., 3, p.26. 

1991. Ephydatia meyeniSoota, Rec. zoot. Surv. India, Occ. 
Paper No.l38, p. 75. 

Material examined' lex. Durga Temple pond, 
Bomdila, West Kameng district, 2~OO m above 
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msl, West Kamneng district; 27.12.20.11, Regd. No. 
P3627/1, J.G. Pattanayakand S. Mitra. 

Description: Co onies are irre,gular in shape; 
surface uneven and ,corruagated; oscula not 
prominent; dermal membrane w,ell developed; 
colome light brownin liv'e; ,consistency of live 
sponge firm and moderately hard. 

Skeleton - formed of polyspicular r,adiating 
fibers Joined together by a small quantity of 
spongin and secondary transverse fibers. 

M@gascl@res - Smooth, 'stout, cylindrical and 
slightly curved amphioxea, sharply pointed at 
tips; length 0.29o.~(O.275) ~ 0.30.0 Inffi, width O.01o.~ 
(0..011)-'0..013 nun. 

Microscleres - Absent. 

Genunoscleres - birotulates with moderately 
stout smooth shafts, sometimes small erect sharp 
spines on the shaft, rotules equal in diameter and 
flat, rotules irregularly and very much incised; 
length of shaft 0.025 .. (0.029)-0.030 mm, rotules 
O.025-~o..028)"O.030 mID. 

Gemmules ~ Spherical, small, numeIlous, 
scattered th10UghOUt the body; pneumatic layer 
well developed, thick and irregular, consisting of 
minute spherical air spac@s, gemmosderes 
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embedded in one or two layers, inner layer 
radially and outer lay@!' irregularly arra.n,g@d; 
distal rotules of outer layer protruding from outer 
gemmular membr,ane; foramen raised but simp e 
and not tubular; diameter range O.475-~o..555)-
0.600 nun. 

Distributi,on: India: Arunachal Pradesh, 
Haryana, Kerala, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Tamil 
Nadu, Uttar Pradesh and West BengaL 

Outside India: China. 

Remarks: Annandal@ (1907) recorded this 
species as Ephydatia mullen var.. meyeni as new 
vaIiety from lndian Museum tank. This species is 
recorded for the first time from Arunachal 
Pradesh. 

SUMMARY 

The paper dealt with 3 species of fr,eshwater 
sponges recorded for the fi~st time from 
Arunachal Pr,adesh, India. 
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